
HubSpot
Locations: Massachusetts (HQ)
Industries: CRM & Project Management

RISK LEVEL:

High Risk

DESCRIPTION:

HubSpot canceled Daily Wire, kicking them off its platform due to Daily Wire's views. HubSpot has a policy prohibiting

"hate speech" as well as similar policies related to DEI/ESG commitments. The company funds abortion travel for

employees, mandates "Anti-racism training" and regularly supports LGBTQ Pride. HubSpot provides a benefits package

for employees which covers travel/lodging costs for an abortion and transgender medical procedures for covered

employees and dependents, including children. The company opposed various state and local legislation intended to

protect parental rights, girlsâ€™ sports, bathroom facilities, and gendered spaces. However, the company does provide

viewpoint protections for its employees. For these reasons, HubSpot receives a High Risk rating. 

Corporate Weaponization

Has denied service to customers, suppliers, or vendors due to their political views or religious

beliefs OR corporately boycotts, divests, or sanctions regions, people groups, or industries.

High Risk

HubSpot’s acceptable use policy prohibits content that “promotes, encourages, or facilitates: hate speech, violence, discrimination

based on race, color, sexual orientation, marital status, gender or identity expression…” (1). HubSpot does not further define hate

speech. The company has also committed to connecting its DEI efforts with its ESG commitments (2). In April 2023, HubSpot

allegedly kicked Daily Wire from its platform (3)(4).

Charitable giving (including employee matching programs) policies or practices discriminate

against charitable organizations based on views or religious beliefs.

Medium Risk

HubSpot (1)(2)(3).

Employment policies fail to protect against discrimination based on political affiliation/views

and/or religion.

Lower Risk

HubSpot protects its employees against viewpoint discrimination (1).

Corporate Governance and Public Policy
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https://legal.hubspot.com/acceptable-use
https://www.hubspot.com/hubfs/assets/hubspot.com/Diversity%20Report%202023/HubSpot_2023_DI&amp;B_Report.pdf
https://www.dailywire.com/news/daily-wire-co-ceo-reveals-secret-cancel-blitz-against-matt-walsh-brett-cooper-michael-knowles
https://twitter.com/JeremyDBoreing/status/1648773262678040577?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1648773262678040577%7Ctwgr%5Ee474d5eabcda4f115d1b19507f5b0d08e445c6a3%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailywire.com%2Fnews%2Fdaily-wire-co-ceo-reveals-secret-cancel-blitz-against-matt-walsh-brett-cooper-michael-knowles
https://www.hubspot.com/nonprofit-eligibility-criteria?source=dot-com-pricing&amp;hubs_content=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.hubspot.com%252Fpricing%252Fmarketing&amp;hubs_content-cta=hsfn-pricing-learnmoremarketingpage
https://www.hubspot.com/pricing/marketing?products=marketing-hub-starter_1&amp;term=annual
https://legal.hubspot.com/acceptable-use?source=dot-com-pricing&amp;hubs_content=https%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.hubspot.com%25252Fpricing%25252Fmarketing&amp;hubs_content-cta=hsfn-pricing-learnmoremarketingpage
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/53/%5BInvestor%20Relations%5D/HubSpot%20-%20Human%20Rights%20Policy.pdf


Uses corporate reputation to support ideological causes and/or organizations hostile to freedom

of expression.

High Risk

HubSpot employees regularly support LGBTQ Pride (1)(2)(3). The company recognized “Transgender Day of Visibility” by

encouraging others to add their pronouns (45)(6)(78).

Uses corporate funds to advance ideological causes, organizations, or policies hostile to freedom

of expression.

Medium Risk

HubSpot provides a benefits package for employees which covers travel/lodging costs for an abortion and transgender medical

procedures for covered employees and dependents, including children (1)(2)(3).

Uses corporate political contributions for ideological, non-business purposes. N/A

HubSpot does not operate a PAC at this time (1).
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https://www.hubspot.com/pride
https://twitter.com/HubSpotLife
https://www.hubspot.com/growing-with-pride
https://twitter.com/HubSpotLife/status/1509537509956591627?cxt=HHwWloC5gcKX-vIpAAAA
https://medium.com/@HubSpot/black-lives-matter-two-year-retrospective-on-hubspots-commitment-to-driving-long-term-change-88304986e575
https://www.hubspot.com/hubfs/assets/hubspot.com/Diversity%20Report%202023/HubSpot_2023_DI&amp;B_Report.pdf
https://blog.hubspot.com/the-hustle/esg-reporting
https://www.hrc.org/resources/business-statement-on-anti-lgbtq-state-legislation
https://twitter.com/katieburkie/status/1541429082818232323?cxt=HHwWhoCy_a_loOQqAAAA
https://www.greatplacetowork.com/resources/blog/abortion-care-becomes-inflection-point-for-employee-trust
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/companies-offering-abortion-travel-benefits-us-workers-2022-06-24/
https://www.opensecrets.org/political-action-committees-pacs/lookup?txt=HubSpot

